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COLLEGE MEN WHO FAIL.

In every college there I a class o(
(ever-do-wells- , generally composed of
Hie sous of the rich. They go to col-

lege for the lire there, to take part la
octal festivities, etc., and they care

very little about study. College Ih to
them merely an excuse for persuading
their parent to piTintt them to spend
four years In riotous laziness. At

kdio colleges there are special cours-

es, "tuny courses," for Midi pupil.
The college Ih not to be blamed for
the Inherent weakness of I hone men.
although blame does attach to them
for permitting students to waste their
opportunities and their time. The

mailer colleges are in u h more cure-fu-

of the moral of theme In attend-
ance than are the greut .universities,
where students are supposed to have
reached the age of dlHeretlon, suvs
the Charlton New mid Courier. Id::
clpllne In the uriivfTHit Ih lately a

question of surroundings. Professors
are there to teuch, not lo spend their
time In enforcing discipline. The re

ult In bad, not because the older men
re unable to govern themselves, but

ho many pnrentH Insist on
ending mere boy to universities

Where they ought to be M'nt. In lo the
mall college, finishing their work, II

need he, at the university, when they
have had enough experience to appre
ciate freedom from rigid control and
to know how to manage themselves
To send a boy of 18 to a university
where the vast majority of those In

attendance are grown men 1 to In

vlte his ruin.

It haa long been a favorite thai
lrl are smarter than boys, especial

ly In school and college. Dr. Taylor
president of Vasar, explains the re a
son. "Wemen," he says, "go to col
lege to learn; men do not. While 8

good many men do succeed, (here arf
many more who are Interested ic

port, and even those who do study
do not take any pride In letting t he

others know they are working. Girli
are conscientious; they are far mort
humiliated by (allure fian wen." Dr
Taylor admits there are physiologlea
reasons why the girl is smarter thai
the man at the olle",? ac snys tin
New York American. Hut it Ih alsc
probable that the restrictions 1m

posed on girls In the past have tender
to make them concentrate uttentior
on their studies. College men havi
svs many interests as their incllna
lions prefer; it Is usually not untl
after they graduate that they settlt
iowu to making a living. Meanwhll.
they can afford to yield the palm tt
their sisters for superiority In youth
ful scholarship.

A Cleveland matt who has divorcee
his wife explained to the court thut Ik
had to buy gowns costing $123 ead
for the lady, that she paid from $l!l
to $75 each for her hats, that her
muff set him back $120 and that she
Insisted on having a $250 diamond
ring. Owing to the fact that he need
ed a few things to wear himself, had
to pay $40 a month for a Hut and keep
a maid, not to mention the necessity
of patronizing the grocer and butcher
he was unable to continue the or
rangement on a salary of $1.8u0 a

year. Some nun seem to be such
or managers.

Platinum ts taking pains to en

Ihnsle that it is more valuable than
gold. Its price having gone up to $4:1

jer ounce. A quarter of a century
ago Its price was practically the same
as that of gold, but Its Industrial and
scientific use has increased so as to

enhance its value. The rise In the
just six months has been $10 per
ounce. In l!0i; It was up to $40, and
a year later had dropped to $.'0, which
Indicates speculative operations rath-

er more strongly than the depredation
of gold.

Every rtuy or two we hear of some
rich American who has rented a Lon-

don alace for coronation we.'k. Wa

have personal assurances, however,
that a number of Londoners will be

there for the exercises.

We are told that a youth In Wash-
ington is about to wed a widow of 07

fears and $5,000,000. Love may laugh
st locksmiths, but it smile most

on bank rolTs.

They have Just ended the funeral
ceremonies over the body of the late
King of Slam, who died October 23.
which probably will be a great relief
to his inauy widows.

The flrrt sign of hard times will be
an editorial In some newspaper on
"The Pat-sin- of the Automobile."

The worst about the man who says
"It goes without saying" is that he
often says it without going.

Tight trousers are coming Into style
gain, but the tailors' bills will refuse

to be cut smaller.

There are people who are so unemo-

tional that tney never become excited
over the young women who act as
pioneers In new skirt movements.

A Denver girl who puts a matri-

monial "ad" in a newspaper received
150 proposals In two weeks. Possibly
girls are scarce In Denver.

The harem skirt is plural. Some
write "It," when in lact they should
ay "them."

LABORLEADER HEAD

DFDESPERATEGANG

Secretary-Treasure- r of Steel
Workers Arrested.

21 DEATHS LAID TO HIM.

Charged With Complicity In Los An-

geles Times Explosion Labor
Headquarters Raided Off-

icers Hint at "Plant."

. Case In a Nu shell.
The detectives believe thoy

re on the track of the gang of
dynamiters who blew up the
Llowelyyn Iron Works In Call-fora- a;

a large bridge at Spring-fiel- d,

III.; the court house at
Omaha, Neb.; the offices of Co-
ntractors Caldwell and Drake, of
Columbus, lid . ; the telephone
exchange and three other build-

ings In Indianapolis. ,

The arrest of McNaniara was
made during a meeting of the
executive officers of the union.
All the officials were taken to

police station and the head-

quarters of the union searched.
Later the detectives found

seventeen sticks of dynamite
and two quarts of nitroglycerin
In a barn, where It was said to
have been placed by McNaniara.

The detectives sIbo found In

the basement or the building
containing the office of the In-

ternational I'nlon, 64 sticks of
dynamite, 200 feet of fuse, 600
dynamite caps and 12 alarm
clocks.

Indianapolis. After months cf In-

vestigation, directed by William J.
Burns, a private detective, John J.
McNaniara, International secretary
of the Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers of America, the head -

quarters of which are In Indiana -

polls, was arrested here, charged
with complicity in the dynamiting of

the Los Angeles Times on October
1, 1910, and the plant of the j

Llewellyn Iron Works, In Los Ange-- ,
les. j

Four hours after TdcNamara's ar-- 1

rest detectives found two quarts of
nitroglycerin and 17 sticks of dyna-- j
mile in a barn three-quarte- rs of a
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different parts

the country would he placed the)
result of an Investigation now In
progress, Rums said.

the one
the greatest criminal
the country has known," Burns said.

Pays McG-ni- g cf
Rurns sayg McGonigle told

where explosives bo
found, It was this Informa

mile west of Indianapolis. The barn, lco was taken here after an extend-th- e

detectives say, was rented by Mc-- 1 m1 serleB of unofficial conferences,
Namara from T. H. Jones, the own- - Including the overtures of go-

er, a structural Iron worker. bet weens. Gen. Francisco I.
A later Investigation of the Jr., leader of Ihe

offices of the union dlsclos- - surrectlon. formally authorized Dr.
ed. In a storeroom In the basement Yesquez Gomez, his diplomatic

the building, 64 sticks (about resentatlve In the I'nlted States, to
60 pounds) of dynamite, 200 feet of consummate the with the
fuse. B00 dynamite 1 Federal government which In the
small alarm clocks and a leather case lust few days had been urged by
made to carry a can of mutual friends. The armistice Idea
nitroglycerin. Detective Burns has met with the approval of the
possession of all the explosives. Mexican government Is a pre-Pape-

Sinned In advance. Mmlnary step to negotiations
papers from the Gov--: designed to adjust various differences

0,,t of wllIrh the revolutionrnor of California having been
ilgned by Governor Marshall before! They Include chiefly the Immediate
the arrest. McNaniara was taken to suspension of hostilities, as well as
police headquarters by Detectives hp discontinuance of troop move-Gerbe- r,

Dugan Simon, where he nients. the establishment of a
was immediately before "Xlnlte period during which tho
Judge Collins In Police Court. ' 'p effective, the zone to

Twenty minutes after McNaniara bp comprehended bv It. the per- -

tiad been seized In the association
' mlsnlnn for both sides to secure food

headquarters In the American free telegraphic
tral Life Building, where a meeting ninniratlon.
of the executive board of the organ-- '

MINISTER STA"S BRiCK MAKER.Iratlon was adjourning, he was
taken from the city by four detec- -

Street F ght F-- ows Dlf--
an automobile. j

The destination of the machine fer nees
was not known, but it was supposed Huntington, W. Ya. E. E. Ad-- It

was the object of the officers to kins, a wealthy brick manufacturer
McNaniara out of before of Barboursville. this county, Is In a

Ms friends had a chance to fight the dying condition at his home from tho
effects of a number of wounds in- -

Soon after the prisoner had been dieted by Rev. M. C. Johnson, n

hurried Into the waiting prominent member the Southern
mobile, Burns ran for an-- j Methodist Kplscopal Conference.
Other car rode to the American Adklns and the minister
Central Life Building, where F. M. were directors of the brick company
Ryan, president of the association, and differences which arose led to a

ind six members of the executive personal encounter a leading
board being held by the police street. Adklns felled the minister
pending an Investigation. Doors of an undercut, but Johnson aroso
the roo'n were guarded with a squad
of )ollce.

Burns, assisted by 15 of
hls operatives and several
from tho Indianapolis department,
entered the rooms of the association
In of correspondence
might Implicate McNaniara more
deeply In the charges against
htm.

Ser-h- d De- -
President Ryan protested

the presence of the officers In the
room. of Police
IT viand read a warrant, but
this document of t'" Court did
satisfy the Ironworkers' president.
Burns then lifted ton of Mc- -

Kamara's desk and searching

Colored-- " Bans Cloaret'e
Denver. The lower house of the

Legislature passd a drastic antl- -

Clgarette bill, which, at time It

was Introduced, was considered a

Joke. The bill it a misdemea
nor to buy, sell, give awnv or have
In one's possession rlgan-tte- or
cigarette Credit for the
passage of the measure is given to
the Federated Women's Club, which
has conducted a lobby several weeks
at the Statehouse.

B I's ns Big Naval Show.
London. It I Guorge's wish

that only effective ships he
In the coronation review at Spit head
June 24, so there are being made no
attempts to swell the numbers
ancient obsolete hulks that are fit
only harbor service, as sometimes
ccur on these occasions.

The probability Is that merely the
four divisions of the home and At

fleets with the cruiser
squadrons, the destroyer and

flotillas.
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tion that the search was made. Tho
dynamite and nitroglycerin were
burled under saw-du- st In the barn.

Jones, the owner of the barn, tfMd
the explosives were placed there last
January and that McNaniara and
other men made various trips to the
barn with suitcases, but he did not
know the purpose of the visits. Jones
says that McNaniara rented the barn
nnd paid him $15 a month for Its
HRe. Tt I about three-quarte- rs of a
mile west of the city.

The warrant against McNaniara
charges him with murder In com-
plicity In the dynamiting of the J.os
Angeles Times Rulldlng. and further
alleges he was implicated In an ex-

plosion In the Llewellyn Iron Works,
Los Angeles, December 24, 1910.

Detective Burns, In a statement
after the arrest of McNaniara. said
further developments were expected
,f disclose the perpetrators of ex- -

'plosions directed against employers
In this cltv. In Omaha, Neb., and
oinmbus , Ind ..and other places,

FOR PEACE IN MEXICO

General Madero Agrees to Armis-

tice But Limits the
Zone.

Washington, D. C. A long step
toward restoring traiidiiillity In Mex

with a knife in his hand.
One stroke made a fearful gash

across Adklns' left breast and nn- -

other nearly severed his jugular
vein. Physicians declare that Ak
kins cannot recover.

Fran' P erce Also Resigns.
Washington, D. C. Frank Pierre,

Assistant Secretary of the Interior,
tendered his resignation and It was
accepted by President Taft. Mr.
Pierce first tendered his resignation
IVecember 1, to take effect this
spring. He will return to the prac-- 1

tlce of law. Carmi A. Thompson, of
Ohio. Second Assistant Secretary of
the Interior, probably will succeed
Mr. Pierce.

$50,000 D f i atlon In Red Croea.
Berlin. u. ulcations aggregating

$r0.tl(i0 have been discovered In the
accounts of the Woman's Red Cross
for the Colonies, a prominent social
and tihilaiithropic organization.

Se- - or- - By Pooular Vote.
St. Paul, Minn. Governor Kber-ha- rt

signed the Keefs bill, passed by
the legislature during Its closing ses- -'

sion, providing for the nomination
of I'nlted Slates senatoi'B by direct
vote of the people.

Truln Crop 25 Feet.
Cape Town. A passenger train on

the I o lera railroad plunged to de-

struction In a rock gorge 250 feet '

deeii through the collapse of tho
Biuau krnntz bridge, 13 miles from I

Cra' an stow n. Twenty-on- e passen
gers fre carried down with the
coaches and killed. Their bodies
were torn to pieces and Inextricably
mixed with the debris of the cars,
which were ground to splinters.

For every ton of gold In clrcula
tlon there are 15 tons of silver. j

E STING

0 REG PROG TY

I Agreement is Passed by a Vote

of 265 to 89.

ALL AMENDMENTS REJECTED.

Fight That Has Been Raging Six

Days Finally Brought to a

Close Speaker Cannon
Bitter to the End.

Washington, D. C By an even
larger majority than before and
through the practically solid support
of the Democratic majority the Cana-

dian Reciprocity bill passed the
House of Representatives Friday.
The vote stood 265 to 89, with three
members voting "Present."

Throughout the day President Taft
ploadcd with Republican member to
give the bill their support, so that
a majority of the Republicans might
be disclosed for the bill. Ho argued
that It would be noor nollry for the

j Republicans to have the greater
Dumber of their membership record-- d

against the measure.
In these attempts he failed, since

the vote shows only 64 Republicans
rotlng for the bill and 78 against It.
Among the Republicans voting there
was a majority of 14 votes against
the bill.

The distribution of the votes was:
For reciprocity Democrats, 199;

Republicans, 64; Socialists, 1; total,
264.

Against reciprocity Republican!',
IS; Independent, 1; Democrats, 10;
fatal, 89.

The 10 Democrats voting against
the hill were Rathrick, Claypool and
Wliltacre, new members from Ohio;
Doughton, Gudger and Wehb, of
North Carolina; Fowler, of Illinois;
Jujo, of Louisiana; Hammond, of
Minnesota, and Rucker, of Colorado.

The six members of the Maryland
delegation lined up solidly for the
bill.

Heading the Republican opposition
on the final vote were Cannon. Dal-tel- l,

Dwlght, Forney, McKlnley and
Currier. The minority leader, Mr.
Mann, voted for the bill, as did
Messrs. , Bartholdt, Bingham,
I.ongworth, Crumpaeker, Hill, Loud.
Madden. Roberts and Sulloway
among the older Regulars.

The Insurgents split so that the
vote discloses four factions Instead
of two among the Republicans,
Regulars and Insurgents being wli.e-l- y

divided over the proposition.
Insurgents like Murdork, Madison,

Cooper, Carey and Kent, of Cali-
fornia, voted for reciprocity, while
Good, Esch, Kendall, Kopp, La
Follette, I.enroot, Lindbergh, Pick-
ett, Nelson and Norrts voted sgalnst
the bill.

PARENTS MAKE DEATH PACT

Wife and Son Dead, Husband and
Chi d III.

Chicago. Fear of Impending star-
vation caused a father and mother
to administer strychnine to them-
selves and their two children,' both
under 4 years of age.

The mother, Mrs. Honor? Dzlurgot,
and the older child, Joseph, are dead.
The father and baby are In a hospi-
tal. It Is said that both will re-

cover.
Neighbors who heard the moans In

the Dzlurgot cottage called the police.
The mother and boy were already
lifeless.

Dzlurgot told of the poverty which
followed long Illness, and then re-

vealed the desperate agreement with
his wife that the two should poison
themselves and their babies. The
parents were about 30 years old.

"With my last 25 cents." he said.
"I bought the poison at a drug store.
I took It home and my wife and I

mixed It In the little milk we had
left. The milk was the only food
we had In the house. Rome was
given to the children, my wife drank
some, and I drnnk the remainder.
There was not enough for me, or I

would have died with my wife and
my bo v.

"I stayed with my sick wife until
all the money we had was gone. I

could get nothing to do, and we did
not want to live and see the little
oneB suffer."

Boys Fired Asylum.
Troy. N. Y. Five boys, the oldest

13 years old and the youngest 10,
confessed to Magistrate Valentine
that they attempted to burn the Falr-vle- w

House, an orphan asylum, at
Colonle, of which they are Inmates.
They said they had hoped to eet
away from the Institution. The Are.
which started at an early hour, de-

stroyed part of the building and Im-

periled the lives of 200 children.

Novel ObJ-- c Ion ti Wl .

New York. On the ground that
his wife's will contains "libel, con-

tumely, scandal and opprobrious des-
ignation" of him, lopold Alfred
Meyer, of Bensonhurst, L. I., filed ob-

jections to its probate In the sur-
rogate's court. Meyer does not ob-

ject to his wife's distribution of her
property, which she left to her
mother and sister, but he wants the
vituperation and contumelv stricken
out. Such a preceding Is a aovel
one In the surrogate's court.

A 'ps.s-- r a F i.
Madrid. The government has re-

ceived a telegram stating that a
native has arrived st Teutan wi.o de-- 1

clares that the Moroccan rehels have!
stormed Fez and miipsacred the gar-
rison and that the Sultan has taken
refuge In the French consulate.

Wlf Murerer Henr e.
Little Rock, Ark. Thomas Pearce,

convicted of the murder of his wife
lait December, was hinged In the
Llltle River County Jail at Ashdown.

THE NEW MATINEE IDOL

i. opyrigut, 1111.)

BIG CATHEDRAL CONSECRATED

Church of St John the Divine is
Formerly Opened Impos-

ing Demonstration.

A'ew York. For four hours and a
half Wednesday the springtime sun
shone through the ground-glas- s win-

dows of all there at present is of the
Protestant Kplscopal Cathedral
Church of St. John the Divine to
give the Institution its formal title

and lit the progress of the great-
est religious structure of this half
ot the world one stage further. It
will be 75 years before the cathedral
Is completed at the present rate; but
the choir was consecrated, as well as
two memorial chapels, ho religious
service will be held there just as If
they were In the complete finished
Gethlc-Romanesq- pile.

The sun went behind a cloud at 3

o'clock, and It was then that the long
services, begun at 10.30, came t an
end. There had even been con-- ,
serration services for the chaiwls as
early as 9 o'clock in the morning,
and music followed the service of
the afternoon.

Many persons left the church be-

fore the main service was finished,
so long did they find the stretch of
more than four bourB. But the
church was still crowded when Bish-
op Greer delivered the benediction,
and the long procession of more
than 400 clergymen, visiting clergy,
laity and bishops left the church to
the hymn Onward, Christian Sol-

diers.
The morning sun that fell through

the windows In the stone walls, as
well as In the curtain or temporary
walls of concrete, found the high
altar simply decorated with vases of
white roses and lilies. Six wax cau-

dles stood before the reredos and at
the end of the altar were the two
eurharlstlcs lights, which were not
lighted until the beginning of the
communion service. Over the organ
was a mass of Faster lilies and roses.
The pulpit was decorated with white
hydrangeas, palms, lilies and smllax.
There were no other flowers.

A CHANCE FOR FLORISTS

Exposition Directors Of er $1,000 for
New Kind of Rose.

San Diego, Cal. One thousand
dollars for a rose! That Is the offer
of the Panama-Californi- a F.xposition
directors, who want a new species
of the flower to be known as the San
Diego, and to be used In profusion
on tho grounds of the exposition In
1915.

The offer will be extended lo every
florist In the I'nited States. There
are but three general restrictions.
The first Is that the rose must be
hardy, so that It can be easily grown
outdoors. The second Is that the
competitors must be residents of the
I'nlted States, and the third is that
they must make known to the floral
association their Intention to com-
pete. The date for the ground
breaking and cornerstone laying
ceremonies for the exposition Is July
19-2-

FOR ANOTHER POSTAL PROBE

Congressman Ss:.nders Wants to
Know About Employes.

Washington, D. C. Another reso-

lution directed against the Postoffice
Department and calling for an In-

vestigation of the entire service was
offered In the House by Representa-
tive Saunders, of Virginia.

The resolution asks for an Investl-- .
gatlon to ascertain whether abuses
exist either In the department or In
the service, to discover In what pri-

vate interests postmasters are en-

gaged, the hours of work required
of all employes and whether post
masters participate in political cam-
paigns.

$10 An Inch fc Cutl'le.
Fort Wayne, Ind. At the rate of

$10 a square Inch, Henry Prough, a
wealthy farmer of La Grange, Ind.,
already has spent $230 for cuticle
from his fellow-me- n to replace tha'.
which he lost In an accident by fire a
few days ago. Two neighbors have
spared n total of 23 square Inches,
and the surgeon who Is performing
the operation for Prough savg much
more will be needed, for which the
sHflVrrT will pay the rate he has
established.

ru'"en,, lnce.s d Res.
Washington, D. C Advances of

the freight charges on cotton com-

pressed and uncompressed, together
with changes in the regulations ann"

practlcs of t lie Missouri Paclfti
Kail'nv and .ne St. Louis. Iron!
Mountplp siid SputJ'crn Knll ay wi;n
respect, to the transportation and'
compression In trauslt of otton, were
suspended by tho Interstate (Vi-- 1

merce Commission from April 21 j

until August 16,

PRES DEN I DIAZ

DISPLEASES TAFT

' But It Takes Two to Make

War" Says President.

DETERMINED NOT TO INVADE.

Secretary Knox and House Com-

mittee Confer at White He use
Taft Expects Mors

Difficulties.

Washington, I). C. A report of
the Incidents along the American
border In connection with the bat-
tle of Agua Prlota, Mexico, was re-

quested by the War Department
from Colonel Sliunk, of the Depart
ment of Colorado, who was In com-
mand at Douglas. Ariz., when the
battle was fought.

The Slate Department, In com-
menting on the summary of the Mexi-
can reply, which had been received
through Amirican Ambassador Hen-
ry L. Wilson at Mexico City, de-

clared that "It Is Inferred from the
Kmbassy's telegram that there Is
some discrepancy between the news
which had reached the two capitals
as to various particulars connected
with the Douglas Incident."

Coincident with the War Depart-
ment's action was the annou ice-me- nt

from the White House that the
President was inclined to await the
receipt of a full copy of the Mexi-
can reply before making any com-
ment. The President's advice to all
whs to be patient and to accept the
situation in a tolerant spirit.

Taft Promised House's Support.
"We have promised the President

our hearty support," said' Represent-
ative Suiter, of New York, chairman
of the House Committee on Foreign
Affairs, following a conference be-

tween hlB Secretary
of State Knox and the President.

Ambassador de Zamacona declared
that the Mexican Government's reply
to the I'nltei. States would be found
to be "friendly in form and essence."

Situation Grave.
Dr. Vanities Gomez, head of the

Confidential Agenc," of the Revolu-
tionists, counseled General Madero,
the Insurrecto chief, In several mes-
sages, to be cautious, pointing out
the already grave situation that ex-

isted between the I'nlted Mates and
Mexico and the necessity for a con-

tinuance of fr' .ndly relations be-

tween the two countries. Dr. Oonirz,
besides his attenpl to thwart the at-la-

on Juarez, Mexico, is believed
to have sent additional Information
to his chief concerning armistice pro-

posals.

Talt Would Avet War.
The President staled that, difficul-

ties must arise out of conditions In
Mexico because of the proximity of
fighting to Hit American line.

"But," he Is quotei". as saying, "it
takes two to make a war."

The Presld;nt is of the opinion
that the Mexican Government will
observe to th? best of its ability the
definite restrictive policy along tho
border which It promised to enforce
In Its Informal reply to the Slate De-

partment's demand.

Sheriff a Su clde.
Morganfleld, Ky. Sheriff James

F. Carter, of I'nlon county, killed
himself In his stable by shooting
through the temple. A shortage of
$G,000 had been discovered In his
accounts, and he had been glen a
week In which to make up the
amount due tho county.

Wat-- r Wagon s-- d No Polic.
Granite City, 111. "Go on the wa-

ter wagon for two years and fire the
entire police force," is the platform
of Edward Klrkpatrlck, the newly
elected Socialist mayor.

Fr ght Cures M te.
New York. Oscar Sett nor, deaf

and dumb for two years from a fall
from the roof of his home, had his
faculties fully restored through
fright at an approaching trolley car.

On of 'e, Pivi Bsrqur.
Washington,' D. C. Representa-

tive Victor Bergor, of Wisconsin, the
Social's! me.iber of the House,
thinks the Constitution of the I'nlted
c.nB i on Rti;qiinte:l document and
wants a new one made.

$ r- - i PM-- in .

Vmv v0Pvi. Th "Portrait of a

Young Kccli slastlc," by Velasquez,
' as been nnrcnased, It Is announced
by Henry K. Huntington, of Log An-

geles, for $150,000.

MEMORIAL TO THE FRENCH

DeauiiTui Niaroie onari unvenea it
Annapoils Tribute to

Enlisted Men.

Annapolis. on the campus of Old

st. jonn Louege me ceremony of
ii n L'ai n thm mdmnrlal f n ihm

ory or tne loiaiers ana suuors of
France who died in the struggle for

American iiiuefeiiuciice iuu uisc
unaer tne auspices or tne uenera
Society of Sons of the P.evoluilon
ThA Avar.' I uSim trr t ! rw! . rl Kv I i

H.in4 Tmtt mil Inihaaaliln. Tiiua.
a n A rt 9 ITran.wt Virtth nf tL'tirtm -

livered addresses.
Knar.lal .in hrnutrht thja Pin.l

dent and the French Ambassador
the sons or the Revolution and the
special guests from Washington.

Tha Aorftmnnliii aMnHlnry .Via ,m

vulllnt? Innlf tilnct oarlv In t K a
lernoon. j ne I'resiaeni was met st
tne station oy tne corps or cadets of

ii. j mi 11 v imm'kb, wiucn acien Hi
lit sporinl guard or honor from the.

time ne arrived in Annapolis untl
I... . . . L - V ...... I .hit unit in tut .avtti Ataut'iiiT h a
in the sfternoon.

I lie event in Annapolis was of
II II Mill H III I tM em, iiiuaiiiucii H II

the first time that there has b"cn
detinue recognition or tne services of
the enlisted men of the army ami

H L'. M.u .11 . J ...mh?j ui riniii t!, n nu ttiiit'ii in;.
nation In Its struggle for Independ
ence, me site on tne cam inn of
old St. John's, at Annapolis, Is pa-
rticularly well chosen, as there lie the
bodies of 30 of theso enlisted men
and one officer, who dlod while 2,onn
Frenchmen were at Annapolis uml'r
Lafayette.

I'pon the same grounds, Wash-

ington and Lafayette were enter-talne-

by Ihe people of Annapolis
when the latter visited this country
after the close of the Revolutionary
War.

The troops under Lafayette ar-

rived Jn Annapolis In March, 1781, it

being his intention to Join Washing-
ton at the head of the Elk River
He found that the harbor of A-
nnapolis was blockaded by the Hi!e
and Monk, British sloops of war

Lafayette fitted out some email
vessels with cannon In their brm?
and frightened the blorkndlim ve-
ssels away, and then proceeded ulth
the hulk of his forces towards thi
head of the F.lk. An epidemic (,f

smallpox had broken out in '!.- -

meantime, and a number of his so-

ldier had lo be left In Annapolis Of

these, 30 privates and. one otfl.Tr
died and were burled here.

The graves of the French 11.1 n

could tie readily distinguished u;. to

the time of the Civil War, when K

eral troops camped on the san.p

grounds and the mounds were oblit

erated. In recent years portion M

the skeletons have been dug up

The monument Is a hatid-o'i- f.

shaft of white granite, and Is adorn
ed with a bronze tablet, the work of
,f. Maxwell Miller, a Baltimore
sculptor. It Is the gift of St. .lohn'i
College of the National Society of

the Sons of the Revolution.
The members of the genera!

rlety and their guests were ih
guests of Governor Crothors. I'ur-In-

the morning many of them visit

ed the historic Maryland State!.. vise
"d other points of Interest arnnml

Annapolis.

A DIPLOMATIC SHAKEUP

Tr nsfe-- s Fot'ow Resignation of M'n- -

ister Pierce.
Washington. D. C The diplon

shakeup which was first evi.ld .red

hv the resignation of David .I.in
'llill as Ambassador to Gem mi''

continues. It was announced ti.a

Herbert ). Pierce hud resigned '

Minister to Norway, and th.it in

consequence several transfer o,i'l

be made. L. S. Swenson, Mlni.'f
to Switzerland, will succeed Mr

Pierre; former Representative Henry
' Sherman Boutell, of Illinois, recent-

ly appointed Minister to Purtuual.
will go to Switzerland, and
V. Morgan, Minister to I'niKiiiv ari'l

i Paraguay, will be transferred to l'"r"

tUPAl

Fiur-- Brideqrsom Pu c'C

I owell, Mass. Wooing death in

msnv forms. Arthur Mnaul. h"

was married only four days
finally won the desired end.
volver shots, a leap Into a rami! ami

the slushing of his throat
j razor were the various method-- j

chose for suicide. No motive for his

act. Is known. He was 2!) years old.

land his widow Is only 17 years

age.

Sin-j- i Old Battle Ssngs
Chicago. Jules 0. Lombard, ho

stirred hundreds to arms durlni! th

Civil War by singing patriotic sunf
and who was the first mas to in

The Battle Cry of Freedom, rcle--

brated his eightieth birthday W

again singing the war-tim- e melodies

at performances In a local tliea"''
His voice was fresh and vigorous an

aroused the enthusiasm of the s"11''

ences.

No New Trial For Him.

Danville, 111. Fred C. We'- -

convicted ef the murder of J,rf'

Klsle Cochrane near this city I'15'

ii
October, was sentenced to set--

years In the penitentiary at noet-Garner'-

attorneys maiKi a iimt son

for a new trial, which was overrnlf'1-I- t

was a mere matter of form, 5 ''''
convicted man snld he was si5"f
with his sentence. "They niltt"

hang me next time," he said-

21 Co - ge Glr s Made 't
irlr i . oui TivjintV......V IIHIIIH'IUII, Wlllt.

students of West Lafayette foH

were token violently III. " ,f
dent Reek feared that an el'1'10.,.

had broken out until It '
covered that college hoys, as a l'r '

had put oil in the milk ot t '" '

dormitory.

France's naval program, so
(

fixed, provides for laying do"11

year two 23,500-to- n battleship


